Reported translational bypass in a trpR'-lacZ' fusion is accounted for by unusual initiation and +1 frameshifting.
I. Benhar and H. Engelberg-Kulka reported that a 55 nucleotide translational bypass occurs in decoding a fusion of the Escherichia coli tryptophan repressor, trpR, and lacZ genes. The start of the bypass occurred in the trpR gene and coding resumed in the lacZ gene. It was considered that bypassing likely occurred in expression of trpR itself to produce an additional 10 kDa product which may be biologically important. We report here that bypass is undetectable in the same and related trpR'-lacZ' fusions. The beta-galactosidase activity derived from the fusions is accounted for by unusual internal initiation and +1 frameshifting, both of which occur in the lacZ part of the fusion. The 10 kDa product reportedly encoded by the trpR gene was not detectable to a level of 1% of the full-length 12 kDa tryptophan repressor product, at least when expressed from a T7 promoter.